Esther was a She-ro
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Esther was a beautiful girl. She made King Xerxes' head go whirl.

Mor-de-cai would not bow down. He made Haman's head to pound.

Hero, Hero, Esther was a hero. Hero, Hero, Esther was a SHE-RO!

Esther had courage and faithfulness. She would have to meet the test.

She knew the king could be made at her. But he held out his gold scepter.

Listen now and learn from me; Esther loved God's family.
She stood strong when things were bad. Her people went from sad to glad.

He-ro, He-ro, Es-ther was a he-ro. He-ro, He-ro, Es-ther was a SHE-RO!

We must be loyal to God you see. and hon-est we must al-ways be

We must stand up for our God. He does such an awe-some job!

He-ro, He-ro, We must be a he-ro. He-ro, He-ro, May-be be a SHE-RO!